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Experimental Studies of Esophageal Cancer 
IL Experimental Lymphographic Study of the Esophagus 
As an Aid in the Treatment of Esophageal Cancer 
NOBUO SAITO 
The 2nd Dei:artment of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YORINORI HIKASA) 
The contrast material, Lipiodol ultrafl.uid, was injected into the submucosa or the surround-
ing tissue of the esophagus of rabbits to study the lymphatic drainage system of the esophagus. 
The movements of the contrast material were radiologically observed at intervals of several 
days. 
The extent of spread of the contrast material was raiologically and histologically observed, 
and th巴 followingresults were obtained. 
1. The contrast material injected into the submucosal layer of each segment of the esophagus 
can diffuse freely just like through a pipe in the superior and inferior directions from the site 
of injection. 
The downward extension of the contrast material is more predominant than the upward 
extension. 
The upward extension of the contrast material in the submucosal layer virtually stops at the 
boundary between the cervical and thoracic esophagus. 
The downward extension of the contrast material largely stops at the esophagocardiac region 
to, but spreads partially to the submucosal and mucosal layer of the cardia within the limits 
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of a short distance. 
1. The contrast material injected into the submucosal layer at one point is drained outward 
from the muscle layer of every part of the esophagus, especially from the esophagocardiiic 
region. Then it almost always reaches the paratracheal and paracardiac lymph nodes whereve11 
it was injected. 
3. The contrast material injected into the periesophageal tissue of the thoracic esophagus 
spreads predominantly around the thoracic trachea and the esophagus for distances of one or 
two segment. It shows no migration to either the cervical or abdominal region as a mass. 
Injection of the contrast material at the cervical portion results in easy migration to the 
mediastinum to delineate the thoracic trachea as well as the upper esophagus. 
Injection of the contrast material at the abdominal portion results in easy migration to the 
mediastinum through the paraaortic and paraesphageal tissue, spreading in a downward direc-
tion, i.e. toward the lesser curvature. 
4. When the lymph flow is disturbed at the lowest esophagus, the movement of the contrast 
material in the submucosa is delayed especially in a downward direction and shows no acce司
leration of outward drainage of the wall. 
Based on the obtained results, the author beli巴vesthe neccessities of complete cleaning of 
cardiac lymph nodes and proximal cutting at the cervical region as possible in the operation 

















脈麻酔下IC:Li piodol ultrafl uid （以下 Lip.と略す）

























Film ｜距離（cm)j Amp. 
?
体 IQL or KX Film (Fuji) 
一塊臓器 IMin-R Film (Kodak) 






40 Kv. ! 0.1 100 rnA 
10 12 rnA I 20-25 Kv. I 9～ 12 









(1) 頚部傍食道注入， 2羽， 8日， 11日観察
(2）上胸部傍食道注入， 2羽， 2日， 25日観察




















a: l日目X線像 b: 7日目X線像



































る（図3-c' 4 -c ). 胃噴阿部粘膜下への Lip.の像















































































































図2 頚部食道粘膜下注入 RN179 
右より上胸部中胸部下胸部腹部食道横切片超軟X線像
a臓器超軟X線像 b.食道展開超軟X線像
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b.中胸部食道縦切片













0. 2 ml 
6日
(0. 1. 2. 3. 46) 
(1日）
官就｜頚部？？で｜明曙苦で














































a. 3日目X線像 b・頚胸境界部食道超軟X線像 Clipが境界





















(1. 2. 4) 






































観察日数｜ 22日 ｜ 
（〉撮影日 ICL 3. 5. 6. s. 12. 1. 22) I 
！噴門一頭胸部まで l




















































a. RN 105 1日目X線像 b.同左 8日目X線像





















a. 3日目X線像 b. 25日目X線像 c.臓器超軟X線像












































Lipi do! u.f.量！ 0.1 ml I 0. 1 ml I 0.1 ml I 0.1 ml I Blockage後（日時）｜ 14日 I 14日 I 3o分 I 30分 ｜ 
I 9日 9日 i 12日 I 12日 ！ 12日(0. 1. 9) I 似 ，6, 9) I (o. i. 5.問 I (o. i. 5.問（0.1. 5.問
l 守合唱食道まで）沖合糟糠~＂（＇） I禦笹野で）I準築学まで）1幹事〉ら上胸部食
守ン～器 I j二j I j二j I j二j ｜ ｛二j I ~二j



































弘. 1日目x線像 b. 5日目X線像 c.臓器超軟X線像





























































































































a. 1日目X線像 b. 5日目X線像 c. 15日目臓器超軟X線像









a. 1日目X線像 b. 14日日X線像 c. 14日目臓器超軟X線像










図18 下部食道殺膜吉田l離頚部食道粘膜下注入 RN S-2 
表8摘出食道壁からのリンパ節
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